
 
 
Classroom Locations 
When we began our planning for this school year in July and August, we had Kindergarten in 
the cafeteria and 1st Grade in the gym due to their class numbers.  Now that our enrollment has 
stabilized, we are able to move our Kindergarten students back to their original classroom.  This 
means that our 1st Grade will be able to move into the cafeteria, which is a space more similar 
to a traditional classroom.  All of this moving will happen during Distance Learning to be ready 
for when we return to our building.  A benefit of all of this moving is that our PE program will now 
have the gym back to use for indoor physical education classes in Preschool-8th Grade. 
 
CSCOE Big Bang STEM Fair and Shine On Talent Show 
Due to the pandemic, these two wonderful opportunities for our students will be held, but is a 
slightly different format.  We encourage our SDS students to participate in these engaging 
opportunities to showcase their talents!  See this flyer for more information. 
 
No School Monday, November 16 
As a reminder, there will be no school on Monday for all SDS students.  Our teachers and staff 
will be working diligently to prepare for the upcoming Distance Learning, Essential Care, and 
in-person Preschool/PreK.  
 
Picture Retakes TOMORROW! 
Friday, November 13 is our picture retake day with Lifetouch.  
 
NED’s Mindset Mission 
Our school is hosting NED’s Mindset Mission next Friday, 11/20. This is a live streaming, all 
school event. A world-class performer takes our students on an interactive educational journey 
filled with storytelling, illusions and yo-yo tricks.  This is a pay it forward event. Please see the 
flyer sent home with your student to find out more! 
 
Groves K Virtual Preview Day 
CSCOE is hosting a virtual Kindergarten preview event at 8 p.m. November 17 to showcase the 
Believe and Read program. What is Believe and Read? St. Dominic School has partnered with 
CSCOE and Groves Academy in the area of Literacy for Preschool-3rd grade. Learn about the 
benefits of this program, and why it is so unique to our community! Click here to learn more and 
to register for the event. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stdominicschool?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUya7HN_P_CB8R9YDb-_J6Hxfnuag6jM_dPWH0AYAjrWTgKPJRRiG0wH8t6jrv-fE3jzlLMWnkTkNipWg794NderxtlmCjdJTsVOJ5-cRXLnt4W8tJokbz1glpchWMM09w2X_uD4vcJniWohfSd_FJD4jUklVpUlPNm-Th9iY5Gz-BRL9D72AyqivOmQxVRLyj7httopVRC9kBYaXgxTcHo&__tn__=*NK-R
https://findcatholicschools.org/resources/believe-and-read-virtual-kindergarten-preview/?utm_source=CSCOE&utm_campaign=c2780dcaac-Principal+Email+12.20.19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_13b5cb9999-c2780dcaac-326765065&mc_cid=c2780dcaac&mc_eid=b1ee7263c4
https://findcatholicschools.org/resources/believe-and-read-virtual-kindergarten-preview/?utm_source=CSCOE&utm_campaign=c2780dcaac-Principal+Email+12.20.19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_13b5cb9999-c2780dcaac-326765065&mc_cid=c2780dcaac&mc_eid=b1ee7263c4


 
 
 



 
 
 


